
 

Naperville Tennis Club  
 

 

 

 Hello, 
  
You’re receiving this email as you were a member of Naperville Tennis Club's pool at 
some time in the last few seasons.  We have now opened signups for Pool and Swim 
Team Memberships.  You can sign up by stopping in or printing a pdf of the pool 
membership contract here. 
  
If you would like to move forward with the Pool Membership 2024 - Family membership, 
you may sign up online using a credit card. There are a few steps to the process, but 
after completing them, you can easily complete your Pool Membership and pay Orca 
Swim Team dues. 
  
Summer Pickleball Membership is included in the pool membership again.  The summer 
schedule for pickleball will be published soon!  Also, pool member children can take 
developmental tennis lessons at the discounted member rate. 
  
Step One:  Go to our website and click on NTC Account Log on.  We suggest leaving this 
tab open as you’ll want to return to your account to complete your purchases. First-time 
log on directions can be found here. 
  
Step Two:  Click Here to complete your pool membership application. 
  
Step Three:  To join the Orca Swim Team, go back to your NTC account tab.  Refresh the 
page.  On the left, select the tab called Register for Programs. Please click on this, then 
select Swim from the drop down, then select Search.   If purchasing the Buyout, keep in 
mind that this is in addition to paying the Orca Swimmer dues.  Once all your selections 
have been added to your cart, then you can check out.  Payment must be made at time 
of registration. 
  
All swim team specific questions can be sent to Orcas.NTC@gmail.com 
  
We are looking forward to a wonderful summer and hope to see you at the pool! 
 
Sincerely, 
Naperville Tennis Club 
1011 E. Benton Ave., Naperville, IL, 60540 
630-355-5600 

 

 

http://www.napervilletennis.com/
https://ntc.clubautomation.com/membership-application?MembershipID=808&ProspectID=7882&SecondID=a8c821483f43e795854f0113aa04404061716946&HomeClub=1&iframe=on
mailto:Orcas.NTC@gmail.com
https://www.google.com/maps/search/1011+E.+Benton+Ave.,+Naperville,+IL,+60540?entry=gmail&source=g

